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  WASHINGTON – The 23rd Navajo Nation Council commended President Obama’s designationof the Bears Ears National Monument under the Antiquities Act of 1906 Dec. 28.  “This is a historic victory for tribes and this is an initiative that the Navajo Nation Council hassupported through resolution, lobbying efforts, and numerous meetings that were held and weare grateful that our voices were heard,” said Speaker LoRenzo Bates, who also thanked hisCouncil colleagues, particularly those representing Utah Navajo communities for their strongsupport and advocacy.  The landscape within the Bears Ears National Monument is the ancestral home of manysouthwestern Native American tribes. It is also the birthplace of Navajo Headman Manuelito. Navajo, Ute, Zuni, Hopi, and other Native American people depend on the land within the regionto sustain their traditional livelihoods and cultural practices, such as hunting, gathering, andceremonies.  “Today marks a significant victory for Utah Navajo people and the entire Navajo Nation and wethank President Obama for supporting our efforts and for listening to our people,” said CouncilDelegate Davis Filfred, who was an outspoken advocate for the national monument designationthroughout the process. “With today’s action, our ancestral homelands in the Bears Ears areawill be protected and preserved for future generations.”  The Navajo Nation was one of five tribes that formed the Bears Ears Inter-Tribal Coalition thatalso included the Ute Indian Tribe, Ute Mountain Ute, Hopi Tribe, and Zuni Tribe.  In 2015, members of the Navajo Nation Council unanimously approved a resolution sponsoredby Council Delegate Walter Phelps supporting the designation. Since then, Council membersalong with the Bears Ears Inter-Tribal Coalition have met on numerous occasions with officialsfrom the U.S. Department of the Interior, U.S. Department of Agriculture, and the ObamaAdministration to advocate for the national monument designation.  “I wholeheartedly support today’s announcement by the Obama Administration. Together, astribes we sought a resolution that required the support of the highest levels of government andtogether we did it – this truly exemplifies the power of tribes when we unite,” Delegate WalterPhelps said.  In recent years, tribal leaders have called for the protection of the 1.9 million areas known asBears Ears, located in southeastern Utah, as the land base and sites face threats from looting,vandalism, and energy development.  “We as Navajo people are always looking in the best interest of mother Earth and after carefulresearch and conversations with our medicine people, I understand how important it is for us topreserve the Bears Ears landscape. This is about taking care of the land, the plants, the water,and most importantly it’s about preserving the sacred sites and medicine that our people haveused since time immemorial,” said Council Delegate Nathaniel Brown, who also representsseveral Utah Navajo communities.  SENATOR HEINRICH WEIGHS IN  U.S. Senator Martin Heinrich, D-N.M., a member of the Senate Energy and Natural ResourcesCommittee, released the following statement on President Obama’s designation of the BearsEars National Monument in southern Utah:  “The Bears Ears region, a spectacular landscape with its big skies and red rocks east of theColorado River and south of Canyonlands National Park, includes thousands of historic andcultural sites with deep meaning to numerous Native American tribes. The Navajo, Zuni, Cochiti,Ute Mountain Ute, Hopi, Uintah and Ouray Ute, and many others should be proud of the yearsof tireless work they committed to making this day possible. They raised their voices about howclosely tied the Bears Ears region is to their people and told the stories of the legacy left in thecanyons and on the mesas by their ancestors. Bears Ears is sacred ground and the tribes willnow have a say in the stewardship and management of it. America’s public lands are part of thefabric of our democracy. I thank President Obama for recognizing the extraordinary history ofBears Ears and protecting these lands for our children and all future generations.”  Staff Reports  
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